What to expect when playing Extreme B fastball

Sign-off on the points below that they are read and understood:

Player Name: ___________________________________ Initial: _________

Guardian Name: __________________________________ Initial: ________

Guardian Name: __________________________________ Initial: ________

1.

Each player should be available to play in:


1 tournament on the mainland (if coach decides to go)



2-3 island tournaments



Districts (local) and Provincials (island or mainland, if the team
qualifies)

2. Each player must be willing to slide and bunt, or work hard at learning how.
3. Each player will do their best to put their B fastball team above other
sports and activities and have absences pre-approved by the Head Coach.
Attendance at ALL team activities should be, or as close as possible to,
100%.
4. It will probably cost more money to be on a B team. Each player on all B
teams must own an Extreme club jacket. Beyond that, Coaches may decide
they want the team to have other matching equipment or clothing. B teams
usually play in more tournaments, and more out-of-town tournaments. Team
fundraising is always an option.

5. Each player is guaranteed this play time, as long as they have shown
commitment to the team:


100% equal play time in all league games



Minimum 25% play time in tournaments, Districts and Provincials

6. We agree to keep an open and positive line of communication with the Head
Coach. (Each Coach will let their team know their preference: email, in
person, phone, text, etc…)
7. Parents will not communicate with their players, or with coaches, once the
warm-up has started at games and practices, unless it is an emergency.
8. Parents will set an excellent example of sportsmanship at all games, towards
their team, opposing teams, and especially to umpires. Extreme sets the
example of a “classy club” with classy teams, coaches, players, and parents.
9. Each player must understand that they may or may not be able to play their
favourite position, they may not play on the infield, and they may be a
“utility player”, which is playing many positions. The Head Coach will place
players as they see fit to maximize the team’s success.

